
Decision !-!o. 

BEFOP.E TEE r-u:.!1ROAD COUijt\HS~ION OF THE STA'rE OF CALIl"ORNIA. 

!~ the matt~r or the A~ulicatio~ ~ 
of SP.N J OA~UI1~ LICST j..im .?O','iER ) 
Cv~O~~ION and ~DL~iD COuN~IES ) 
~uBLIC ~~V!CE CO~OP~TION tor an ) 
Orde~ of the Ra1lr~~d Commis=ion ) 
of the State o~ C~lirornia authoriz- ) 
1~ applicants to enter into a ) 
~itten agree~ent (relating to tne 
sale by the for~er and ,urc~se by 
the latter of electric energy) in 
wo:-ds a:1o. f1. gures 3S wr:i. tten in the 
form therefor which is annexed to 
ti."'.is petition. 

BY THE COI6Z::::~::;ION: 

Application No. 21469. 

T.~s is ~~ ap?lication or the San Joa~uin tig~t and 

Power Corporation and Aidland Counties Public Service Corporation 

for an order authorizing an agreement dated Septe~ber 10, 1:337, 

r.el~t1ng to the sale and delive:-y of electric energy. A copy of 

s~id agreement, marked E~~bit nA," is attached to and made a part 

of the 3pplication. 

Under the t~rms a~d the cond~t1onz set forth in the 

agreement, San Joa~uin Light and Power Corporation has agre9d to 

zoll a.nd deliver and ~idland Count~cs ?ub~ic Service Corporation 

has agre~d to purchase and receive all tho electric energy re~u1red 

in its public utility business. Some of the mor~ important tcr=z 

and conditions of said agreement may be here s~t rorth. 

All electric ~nergy to be d01ivercd and rece~vee shall 

be what is commonly designated as three pnzse, eo cycle, alter~t1~g 

current and at transmizsion v~ltage. Said current is to be delivered 

to Midland Corpo~ation at its-Coalinga No.1, Coalinga No.2 and 

Santa :flaria substations and :::uch other pOi!'lts as shall ~ mutually 

designated. 
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The ter~ of this agreement is tor a period of five 

years from and ~rter the date 0: execution a.~d thereafter from 

ye~r to ye~r; provided, however, that either party hereto ~y 

terminate this agreement at the expiration or either the initial 

term or any subsequent contr8.ctu.a.1 year by g1vin.g t'rrelve months' 

written not~ce prior to such termination date. The rates and 

charges to be ?sid by ~idland Cor~oration to San Joa~uin Corpora-

tion as set forth in the application are: 

TTpQ!M.no_Ch:=!:',3,e: 
~13,OOO_OO for the first 10,000 k\~ or less of maximum 
domand during said ::1onth, and 

$1.25 for each kw in excess or 10,000 kw; 

F,nr->rgy Cha:'ge: 
0.45/ for each kw hr. or electric energy delivered 
during such month. 

(a) The ~mum demand in any calendar month will be 
the total or the average kilowatt deliveries hereuneer at the 
various delivery ~oints during any lS-minute interval in whic~ 
the combined deliveDes of electric energy shall be greater than 
in any other lS-minute interval in such month. The ~1::1um demand 
on which the demand charge will be based c:ur1:og any month shall 
not be less than sixty per cent of the greatest ~i~um decand 
OCC'.lrring dUl"1ng the next preceding months not ~xcecding eleven. 

Any de~nd occurring between 11:00 P.M. or any day 
and 6:00 A.M. of the following day will not be considered in com-
puting the c~rges on the above Schedule. 

(b) The total charge for any month as computed on the 
:;l.bove Schedule ,dll be correspondingly decreased or incr~azed 
0.25% for each 1% that the average pOTier factor or the energy 
delivered hereunder during any month shall be greater than 85% or 
less than 75%- Such average power factor shall be computed (to 
tile nearest "hole number) from the ratio or la.gg1ng kilovolt-
ampore-hours to ki1or.~tt-hours delivered in said month.n 

T'n~ :,ates to be c!larged 3!ld colJ.ected 'bY' San J'~:~uin 

Corporation a~d paid by Midland Corporation are different and 7 at 

the present ti~e, lower than the rates and charges contair~d in S~ 

J~.~uin Corporatio~Ts filed schedule for resale power service. In 
support of the authorization sought, San Joa~uin Corporation alleges 

that l{ddla:ld Corporation purchases ~.ll of its electric energy require-

monts from S.~~ Joa~uin; that W~dland is the largest electrical 
cu.stomer of Sa.n Joa..:::u1n; tho:: Midland nas made su'bsto.nt!.al reductions 
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in the rates ~~d charges for electric energy and service zup~licd 

by it to its customer~;.t~t during said period ~dland did not 

receive ~ny reduction in the price paid for electric energy which 

it purchased and resold to its customers~ with the result that 

Midla.nd T s net o.Iln~l earnings have been ,::lc.terially reduced; that 

the execution and consummation of said agreecent will enable 

Midland to effect a saving on the cost or p'Ol"cbasec1 power slightly 

les~ than ten per cent annually and by e::ecting such savings 

Yddland ~y hereafter be in a position to further reduce its 

electric rates and bring the same ~ore in line with the rates 

charged by Sa.~ Joa~uin to its own custo~ers for si~lar classes of 

service. 
A st~dy of the coneitions nnd the resulting rate offered 

by said agreement does not reve&l that it is unjust and unreasonable 

to the parties thereto, nor to the custocers of either of them. 

The agreement also contains a statement that it shall 

at all times be subject to such modification as the Commission may, 

from time to time, dir~ct in tae exercise or its jurisdiction. 
The Co::un1ssion is of the opinion that such agreement is 

fair to all parties and that a public hearing in tne matter is not 

necessary and good cause appearing therefor, 
IT IS HE?.EBY OBDErtED that San Joaquin Light and ?rmer 

Corpo~ation and Midland Counties PubliC Service Corporation are 

hereby authorized to execute an ~greement contain1~ th~ same 

terms B.nd provisions as the agreement filed 1:::1. this proeeedi:::l.g 
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as Exhioit nAn; provided· a copy of that final agree~ent is filed 

with the COmmission within ten (10) days after its execution. 
The authority her~in gr~~ted shall becom~ effective 

on the date hereof. 
Dated at San Francisco, calitornia, this / r day of 

October, 19Zi7. 


